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In letters and sounds, we will focus on semantic sorting 

(odd one out) and auditory memory (the children will 

remember words in order).  

 We are looking forward to seeing you all on Thursday 

October 24th for our story session. The children are 

invited to come to nursery in their pyjamas on this day. 

They will have the opportunity to listen to lots of stories 

and drink hot chocolate. We would like the adults to 

return to nursery at 11am and 2.45pm. At this 

session, we will share with you the importance of 

reading to your child. You will have the opportunity to 

watch and listen to us read a story and you will then 

be able to look at some books with your child.  

 

 

 

 

The friends of Lee Brigg are organising a Christmas card 

fundraising event. After the half term holidays, we would like to invite 

you, or a family member/carer, to come and support your child to 

design a Christmas card.  The sessions will take place at the 

beginning of the nursery session. You are welcome to attend any day 

from Tuesday 5th November until (and including) Thursday 7th 

November. 8.30am-9am for the children who attend nursery in the 

morning and 12.30-1pm for the children who attend nursery in the 

afternoon. We will provide the card template and the pens and pencils 

and you will then be able to purchase the cards your child makes. The 

money raised will go into school funds. The Friends of Lee Brigg 

support the school and children in so many ways so please do try to 

attend a session.  

 

Please remember that we break up for the half term holiday on 

Thursday 24th October. We return to school on Monday 4th November.   

 Thank you again for all your support, we really do appreciate it. Enjoy 

the weekend Mrs Windsor and Mrs Hough. 

 

 

 

 

 

The School photographer will be in school on Wednesday 

October 23rd. Individual photos and family group photos will be 

taken during school time. If you have younger children (who are not 

nursery age) and you would like them to be on the family photo, you 

need to arrive at school for 8.15am. Please ensure the nursery 

children are wearing their school uniform. 

 

 

Next week: We will learn about the festival of Diwali. 

We will find out how people celebrate. We will bake an 

Indian sweet called barfi, taste Indian food, make 

rangoli patterns and Diwa lamps.  Our number rhyme 

will be… 

Diwali Counting Rhyme 
One little candle, burning bright, 

Lights up the dark on Diwali night. 
Candle light is SO MUCH FUN, 
We could do with another one! 

Two little candles, burning bright…. 

 


